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Introduction/Aim  

A standard Investigator Site File (ISF) is required for every clinical trial. Documentation for 

each clinical study should be kept in a study specific Investigator Site File with responsibility 

for maintaining and updating the file clearly delegated on the delegation of duties log.  

Good Clinical Practice (ICH GCP 1.23) guidelines defines the essential documents as ‘those 

documents which individually and collectively permit evaluation of the conduct of the trial and 

the quality of the data produced’.  

The essential documents that serve to demonstrate the compliance of the Investigator with 

all applicable Sponsor and regulatory requirements of the standards of ICH GCP. There is 

no formal regulatory declaration that specifically requires paper over electronic record 

keeping. All clinical trial information should be recorded, handled, and stored in such a way 

that it can be accurately reported, interpreted and verified, while the confidentiality of the trial 

subjects remains protected.   

Local systems with procedures that assure the quality of every aspect of the trial should be 

implemented. Regulation requires sponsors and investigators to take appropriate account of 

ICH GCP E6 and to conduct the trial in accordance with GCP principles, two of which are: 

 “The clinical trial master file shall at all times contain the essential documents relating to 

that clinical trial.” The requirement “at all times” means that the ISF should be updated, 

and completed in a timely manner. 

 

 The essential documents are “those pertaining to the trial which allow verification of the   

conduct of the trial and the quality of the data generated”; therefore documents resultant 

from following the systems and procedures that assure the quality of every aspect of the 

trial are considered essential documents. 

To facilitate the conduct and management of all Investigator site files and to ensure that the 

integrity of trial data and its compliant with ICH-GCP guidelines Sydney South West Local 

Health District have provided a framework to support the implementation and maintenance 

of the Investigator site File (ISF) though the use of an efficient records management 

program. The program referred to as Hewlett Packard Records Manager (HPRM) provides 

evidence of, and accountability for all corporate business within the Local Health District  
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which also meets relevant statutory requirements required by the state record Act 1998 & 

2005 amendments.  

The HPE Content Manager software assists but is not limited to the following; 

 Auditing functionality  

 Standardized naming conventions  

 Filing and archiving  

 Assists with version control and tracking  

 Efficient search functions for documents 

 Secure access for users 

 

Please refer to the HP Records Manager Basic user guide Version 2.0 August 2016 and for 

further information HPE CONTENT MANAGER ref: SWD15/1224 Folder ref: SWF14/380 

1. SCOPE 

This SOP applies to all staff involved in clinical research at SWSLHD including, but not 

limited to, Investigators, Research Nurses, Study Coordinators, and Clinical Trial Assistants.   

2. APPLICABILITY 

This applies to all clinical research staff including Investigators, Clinical trial coordinators and 

delegates. The Investigator and/or designee(s) as documented on the Site 

Responsibility/Delegation Log (SOP 06 Delegation of Duties) must ensure that the 

Investigator Site Files (ISFs) are established and properly maintained.  

3. PROCEDURE 

Please also refer to SOP_CGP02_01 the study master file and essential documents. As 

per ICH GCP; 

“Essential documents are those documents which individually or collectively permit 

the evaluation of the conduct of a trial and the quality of the data produced”  
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Electronic Site files should enable appropriate security and reliability to be in place, ensuring 

that there is no loss, alteration or corruption of data and documents occurs.  

The HPE Content Manager system containing all the necessary controls are listed below;  

 user accounts (created and deleted within a formal approval process)  

 secure passwords for users  

 a system in place locking/protecting individual documents or the entire ISF to prevent 

changes to documents  

 Regular back up to a separate location  

 An audit trail in place to identify date/time/user details for creation, uploading, 

approval and deletion of and changes to a document  

 Role based permissions for activities being undertaken and for files/documents with 

restricted access (data verification, monitoring, auditing and inspection related 

access)  

 Version control systems to ensure draft version are not lost  

 Searchable functionality improving efficiently  

4.1 In accordance with local and state regulations a standard ISF structure was developed for 

clinical trials. An example of the HP content manager filing system is pictured below;  
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See below for HP Content Manager (previously HPRM) System controls;  

 

  

4.2 The Office of Health and Medical Research (OHMR) has created an online submission 

process to manage ethics and site governance of health and medical research projects in 

NSW and ACT public health organisations (PHOs).  

REGIS (Research Ethics and Governance Information System) will replace the current 

Online Forms website on the 29th March 2018, and will be used to create and store all your 

ethics and site-governance applications. REGIS will also be used for progress reports, safety 

notifications and amendments. For more information please refer to the website for REGIS 

https://regis.health.nsw.gov.au/ 

 

 

 

 

https://regis.health.nsw.gov.au/
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5.0 GLOSSARY 

Controlled Document 

A document that has been created or modified through a controlled documentation process such 

as PDF format. Such a document cannot be modified without going through a documented 

process of change control. A controlled document will have a version number and be date. 

      Good Clinical Practice (GCP) 

A standard for the design, conduct, performance, monitoring, auditing, recording, analyses, and 

reporting of clinical trials that provides assurance that the data and reported results are credible 

and accurate, and that the rights, integrity, and confidentiality of trial subjects are protected. 

Delegate 

A person delegated the task of reviewing, editing, maintenance and distribution of the SOP’s on 

behalf of the Institution 

HPE CONTENT MANAGER – Previously HPRM 

HPE Content Manager (previously HPRM) is a document and records management system for 

physical and electronic information designed to help corporations capture, manage, and secure 

information in order to meet NSW Health governance and regulatory compliance obligations. 

International Conference on Harmonisation (ICH) 

International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of 

Pharmaceuticals for Human Use is a joint initiative involving both regulators and research-based 

industry focusing on the technical requirements for medicinal products containing new drugs. 

       Investigator  

An individual responsible for the conduct of a clinical trial at a trial site and ensures that it complies 

with GCP guidelines. If a trial is conducted by a team of individuals at a trial site, the investigator 

is the responsible leader of the team and may be called the Principal Investigator. In this instance 

they may delegate tasks to other team members. 
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Quality Assurance Officer (QA) 

In general, the person assigned the task of ensuring overall quality of a range of activities to 

enhance the quality of a given function or system. 

REGIS 

Research Ethics and Governance Information System 

4. REFERENCES  

ICH Harmonised Guideline “Integrated Addendum to ICH E6 (R1): Guideline for Good Clinical 

Practice E6 (R2) dated 11 June 2015 

HPE Content Manager Basic user guide Version 2.0 August 2016 

NSW Health Policy Directive PD2005_289 – Use of the Functional Disposal Authority (DA25) by 

NSW Health Disposal Authority (DA 25) (Use of Functional) by NSW Department of Health 

NSW Health Policy Directive PD2013_033 Electronic Information Security Policy 

NSW Health Policy Directive PD2009_057 Records management Department of Health 

SWF14/380 Information Management – Records Management End User Business Rule and 

Information Sheets  

NSW State Records Act 1998 

 Standard on Records Management Programs 

 Standard on Full and Accurate Records 

 Policy on Electronic Recordkeeping 

 Policy on Electronic Messages as Records 

 General retention and disposal authority (GA28) 

 Standard on the Physical Storage of State Records 

https://regis.health.nsw.gov.au/ 
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5. APPENDICES             

a) ISF file guide and naming conventions for clinical trials use  

Amendment history 

 

Version Date Amended 
by 

Details of amendment 
1.0  13th March 2018  First Version  
    
    
    
    

 DOCUMENT END 

Please be advised that all Standard Operating Procedures Approved with SWSLHD for clinical trials 

use are standardised to suit a wide variety of specialties. Please ensure your clinical trials site 

develops their own addendum to these standard guidelines to capture specific requirements. 

 

 



Site File contents Guide for Clinical Trials 

Use in HP Content Manager  
Approved Naming conventions for HPRM 

1. Ethics 

a) Human Research Ethics Committte (HREC)

Initial submission documents eg. 2017.05.15 - NEAF/HREA Submission - HREC

Initial Approval Letter eg. 2017.05.15 - NEAF/HREA Approval - HREC

Amendment Submission eg. 2017.05.15 - Amendment submission - HREC 

Protocol Amendment approval letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Amendment approval -HREC 

Annual Report Acknoweledgement letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Annual Report  -HREC 

Safety Report Acknowledgements eg. 2017.05.15 - Safety report -HREC 

Other Approval letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Document name  -HREC 

General HREC communication  

CTN/CTN Reciept from TGA eg. 2107.05.15 - CTN/CTX -TGA

b) Reseach Governance Office 

Initial submission documents eg. 2017.05.15 - SSA Submission - RGO

Initial approval letter eg. 2017.05.15 - SSA Approval Letter - RGO

Protocol amendment approval/acknowledgement letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Amendment acknowledgement/approval - RGO

IB acknowledgement letters eg. 2017.05.15 -Acknowledgement - RGO

Annual report acknowledgement letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Acknowledgedment - RGO

Safety/DSMB report acknowledgement 

letters/correspondence 

eg. 2017.05.15 - Safety report acknowledgement - RGO

Other approval/acknowledgement letters eg. 2017.05.15 - Document name - RGO

General Correspondence 

2. Protocol 

Current Version eg. 2017.05.15 - Protocol - Version number 

Susperseded Version eg. DATE - Protocol - Version number 

Signed signature pages by PI eg. DATE - signature page  - Version number 

3. Investigator Brochure/Intervention manual  

Current Version eg. 2017.05.15 - IB (insert drug name) - Version number

Superseded Version eg. DATE - IB (insert drug/device name) -  version number

4. Participant Information/Consent 

Current Main Version/location eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF Main LIVClean- Version number

Current Genetic substudy eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF Substudy LIVClean- Version number

Current Pregancy/partner eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF Pregnancy LIVClean- Version number

Current pharcodynamics (PK)/genetics eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF PK/genetics LIVClean- Version number

Current biobanking/furture research (FR) eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF MBioBank/FR LIVClean- Version number

Current Pre Screening eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF PreScreen LIVClean- Version number

Master Version (s) eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF Main LIVMaster - Version number

Tracked Version (s) eg. 2017.05.15 - PISCF Main LIVTracked - Version number

Superseded Version eg. 2017.05.15 - Superseeded - Version number

Participant consent Log eg. DATE - Document Title - Trial or Sponsor

Can be stored in the REGIS system as of April 16th 2018

Can be stored in the REGIS system as of April 16th 2018

Can be stored in the REGIS system as of April 16th 2018

Can be stored in the REGIS system as of April 16th 2018

Can be stored in the REGIS system as of April 16th 2018



5. General Trial Logs

Site visit Log 

Delegation of duties  log 

Participant  Log 

Screening log 

Other/Blank  Logs 

6. Correspondence 

Feassibility documentation 

Site Activation Letter

Site Initiation Letter 

Monitoring Letters

Newsletters/Memos and notifications 

Note to Files 

Emails/phone call summaries/meeting minutes 

7. Training,  Accreditiation and Certificates

Training log 

Training certificates (eg. eCRF databases/GCP/IATA) 

Ciriculum Vitae for site staff

APHRA Registration 

Additional training documentation 

Financial Disclosure Forms  

FDA 1572 Forms

9. Supporting Department/Third Party Vendor information 

Accreditation Certificates  

Pathology Lab Reference Ranges 

Tracking documentation

Lab requisititions 

Lab Manual 

Radiology Documentation 

Pharmacy Documentation 

Third Party Contract Agreements 

Contact Information for external Vendors/Supporting 

departments 

Correspondence (Emails/phone call 

summaries/meeting minutes)

10. Safety Events (SE) and Reports 

Adverse Event Log

Non Compliance Reports 

Significant Safety Issue (SSI)  Documentation/ 

Reporting 

Data Safety Monitoring Board DSMB) 

documentation/reports

Safety Reports (if Applicable) 

General Safety Correspondence 

Radiation Safety Report 

eg. DATE - Document Title - Trial or Sponsor

eg. DATE - Document Title - Trial or Sponsor

eg. DATE - Document title - Trial or Sponsor 

eg. DATE - Document title - Trial or Sponsor 

eg. DATE - Document title - Trial or Sponsor 



11. Case Report Forms or Trial specific templates 

eCRF template/guidelines

Participant Questionarrie(s)

Visit schedule template(s) 

Particiapant ID Card template(s) 

Other Resources 

12. Finance

Contract/CTRA/trial budget information

Cost Centre Details 

Invoice requests and communication

Insurance Certificate 

Invoice tracking sheet 

General finance correspondence 

13. Participant Health Information You can organise your recruited participants into individual folders or 

have all particpant information in one folder. All information kept in 

this container must be deidentified as per NSW health policy 

guidelines

Source notes and visit documentation Naming conventions include;

Pathology DATE - VISIT - Participant Number (for each individiual folder) 

Radiology DATE - Pathology Results - Participant Number 

Questionarres DATE - Radiology - Participant Number 

Correspondence DATE - Questionarres - Particiapnt Number

Other reports DATE - Visit Documentation/Source notes - Particiapnt Number

DATE - correspondance - Particpant number 

eg. DATE - Document title - Trial or Sponsor 

eg. DATE - Document title - Trial or Sponsor 
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